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LEWIS &
111 3rt,

207.

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per Mcnmcr Australia Keg Holland Herrings, kegs Fatnllv Conn

Beef, kegs Family Coined Pork, Riqj Farnlh Suiukniut, kegs Mixed Pickle
kcos Gn still Drips, kits Extra Choice Salmon Bellies. Extra Cliolc

Ircsli Smoked Salmon, 1 i rmoUen sail,
Stair I1mn, llm Dupeo Hums, Jacob
black ntnl white; O'lln Cheese, Oregon
('hoie, Pino Apple Cliceso nnd Eibim

Codtlsh, Clclly l.emtn, lrelt Pcnrs, Red
Is called to n mco nssoitinrnt of fain-ou- s

Ornhnin WafciP, Oaken Fluke", Foiun
Water. These biscuits, nnd n full line
Apples in boxes, in (inutilities to

Potatoes nnd Onions In linn condition. 17

iV ' ...
iuncitcrci, nesn biuoKcu annum,
sage, fresh Smoked Hecf, Uhlltiiker
Doht's Bulfnlo Hums, C.ibi Dried Figs,
Crcnm Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Blip Sago
Cheese, blocks; Snow White
Cabbage?. CST-

- Pnrtietihtr attention
Holmes tit Coult's liiscuits,

Waters, M Id gets-- , Ginger Wnfois Mid
of dinned Goods nnd Grain, also ftc"h
at lowest market piier. .Now Cida
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HATS, CAPS,

P. O. box
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till

thu
Sea

Milt,

21b

ETC

Heel

Styles Novelties in Neck-ware- .

by of finest
consequently

Obtainable in the

A and Elegnut of Misses
.sizes. Alto, a

Gents' and Boys'

xtc&jnxs:

'9 9

5it,cot,

s,

... . . . . ' - .. .

and 5 Fort Street.

FINEST OF

V

,

maikets.

-- -.

and Childien's Spring Shoes of all
Splendid btock of

and

S. &

latest and

Also, repeated nnd-speci- request, a small the hnnd-mad-

391

Large Slock

LINES

ETC.

Eastern

invoice
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IMPORTERS AND DEAIJCHH TN

EABT CORNER FORT AND KING STJUCETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet Horn the Eastern Stales nnd Europe
Fresh Cailoniia Produce by mcry Steamer. All orders faithlully attended to.and Goods delivcied to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders roli.cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Oflleo Pox 14.1. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

(Forinejly

Importer

OKOOKERY, GLASSWARE,

Figlitii Opposition

Merchant Streets,

Gents" Mil!

EUli

Boots Shoes.

COHN CO..

Corner

Most Durable Gents5 Shoes

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

GEO.

STOVES,

i

oaERrz.

ENGELHARDT,
with S.iiriuclNotO.

and JDeiilor ij
!S LAMPS,

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Alia lHVXi AJSM TXJNWAU13.

Agent Hall's Safe and lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.jy Store formerly occupied by B. NOTT, uprosito Sprcckels & Co.'a Dank. -- a

Groat Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Yearn "Without
Going1 to Bed.

Jin. Eonon: While spending a few
dnys at thu pleasant seaside town of
Abeijstwilh, Cnidlganshiic, Wales, 1
heard relattd what seemed to mo cither
ii fabulous atoi or n mimollous cure.

Thestoiy was tliatu poor sufferer who
lind not been able to lie down in Led lor
six long yeais, given up to diu by nil the
Doctor, hud been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was iclntcd
witii the inmo implicit coitlldciicc from
the rliiuinstiuicc, nswas said, that the
Vienr of LlnniyMyd was familiar with
1 lie facts, anil could vouch for the truth
ol the icpnil.

Having a little oiuioslty to know how
such Htoiles glow In .Unveiling, I took
the llbeity while at the village of Linn-ryslv-

d

to cull upon the Vicar, the Kev.
T. Evans, and to eliqulio about this
wondeifttl oine. 'I hough n tolnl bIiuii.
ger to him, both lie mid his wile most
gracloitOy enteititlnul me In a half
liotti'sronvciiitioii pi iuoipally touching
thu case of Jlr. I'ugli, in xh!ch thoy
seemed to lake u deep and sympathetic
uilcicst, having been familiar with his
sullcrlngs, and now lojolecO. In what
seemed lothem a most icmiiikajecuic.

Tlie Vicar lemaikcd thai liepiesumcd
his name had been connected with the
leport fiom bis having mentioned the
cum! to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanou. Ho Bald Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a i cslilent of their palish, bulwtmiow
living in the parish of Llnudduinol.

He stiongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugli's
chiuacier as a lcspecliihlo faimer and
woithy of credit. I leit thn veneinblc
Vicar with a livelier tense of n e happy
i elation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was ono who tiuly sympathised
with all who aie afllicled hnuiiid, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abeijstwith, I was
impicsscd with a desiie to see Mr. Pugh,
whose lepulalion btood so high. His
faun is called Paucom-Muwr- , signifying
"above tlie dingle," situated near the
summit of r smooth lonnd hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivjniaiiiled Chinch
of Llamldeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
nppaienlly about 40 years old. of midium
height, la'llier slight, with a plea-aulan-

intelligent face, 1 told him I had heard
of his great allliotiou mid of his lcmaik-abl- c

and nlmo miraculous iclkf, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what thcie was of truth in the to.
ports.

Mr. Pugh jemarked that his neigh-bo-

had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic iuleiest In his case foi 'many
j ear--, but of late their inteicst had been
gieatly awakened by a happy change in
Ills condition. What you icpoit as hav-in- g

hcaid abroad, said he, is substant-
ially tine, with one exception. I never
undeistood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been ti cited by scveial Doctors
heieabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
uuloiiuimtuly no pi eruption of theirs
over biought the desiied relief.

l iltceu years ago, lie saw, I nrst e

conscious ot a sour anil deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctois told me was Dyspepsia What
lood I could hold in my stomach seem,
cd to do me no good and was often
tin own up with painful retchings. This
was followed aftera time with a hoarse-
ness and a law soieness of the Ihioal
which the Dpctois called bionchitis,
and was tieated tor that, but with
little success Then came shottucss of
bieath and a sense of stilibealion, espe-
cially nights, with chimin sweat, and I
wonld have to got nut of bed and some,
times open a door or window In winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yrats ago I became to bad
that 1 could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet lest and dicamj sleep
silting" in an armchair. My ailliciiou
seemed to be vtoiking doxwiwaid into
my bowpls as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat, In the violent cough,
ing spasms xvhicli grew moie frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it woud seem that I should
so (locate. All this lime 1 was
in stiength so that I could perform no
haul labor and my spiiits vurn conse-
quently much depictsi d.

Eaily in this Jast spiiug I had a still
moie scveie hpa modic uttac;, and my
family and nejghbois became nlarnicd,
believing that cciluinly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, oi had htnid of the medi-ci'ie- ,

sent to Abeiystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative by nip.

This medicine thpy dministeicc to
me accoiding to the diioctions, when to
their suipnse and delight no less than
my own, iho spasm ceased, I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed, My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cntluutic, and I lelt a sense of quiet
com foil all thiough such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
wulk uiound the house and In en the
coinfoitably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to lake the medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
lie dowli and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a lecuiicnce of
thoso terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long biokcn dovwi and d

in my whole system that I have
not tried to peiioun any very Jiaru out-
door labor, deeming it brt to ho pru- -

dent lesi oy ovor.cxcniop i may do my-
self injuiy before my (strength is fully
restored. I fee that my stomach and
bowels have been uiiil are being thor-oughl- y

renovated and renewed liy the
medicine. In fact I tool liko a now
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neijhbois, cspeclnlly by the. good
Vicar of Llnnrystyd, who with his sym.
puthetlu wiic have coine thru.' miles to
shed teais of joy on my recoveiy.

I b'ldo Mr. Pugh good-by- happy that
even one nt least among thousands had
found a remedy for un aggiavuting dis.
case,

Uclicving this lemnikablo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to
Ilia public, L beg to submit the above
facts as thoy a.'c related to me
290 It wly F. T. W.

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

TAlt
VALUK.

Ilnw'nCairinKoMauf'g.Co., (8 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Roll Telephone, 33 10
G. Rrewer & Co., loi ICQ
AVoodlawn Dairy, ()0 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., . 07 100
Walmannlo, 170 100
Star Mill. . (Qi-- noo
Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 10C
Ice Company, 87 100

VVANTKD.
Inter-Islan- d S, N. Co., io

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Urokei.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

EJlw giUlji ttlrinu
MONDAY, SEPT. 0, 188C.

FOREIGN NEWS.

r.iinoii:.x.
Public meetings have been held

in Sofia and ltiistclmck, ami in all
of Ilium tho proclamation of the
change of Government was received
with favor. The people 1 ejoice over
the coup d'etat, which tuey siy
ended nn inlolurablo situation. Tho
littlgarians ate persuaded that Hus-si- a

will now assist thorn to constim-mat- e

the union which they think is
Turkey's design to frustrate.

A telegram ii'om Bucharest says:
Hie Kotnnanians arc very much ex-
cited over the Bulgarian ciisis.
King Ohnrlcs is personally presiding
over a special niceling of the Labi-ne- t,

hastily Bttinmoned, and Prince
Brctauio is ietutnii)7 home fi'oin
Gooilta with nil possible speed.

The French feeling favors IVincc
Alexander's deposition, because tho
Piincc is'Gciinnn. The Frenchmen
hope that Russia's action in the
emergency may embroil the central
European powers. Nobody in Palis
believes theso poweis connived at
Prince Alexander's expulsion.

On receipt of the news of J'riiice
Alexanders deposition at the British
Foteign Olllcc, Kail Jddcslcigli, tlie
Foieign Miti'ster, dispatched mes-

sengers with the news to all the
Cabinet ministers known to bo in
tnc city, and sent a special cornier
to Salisbu.y at Ilallield IIuusc.
There has been great activity at the
Foreign Olllee and almost continuous
telegraphic communication has been
kept up with the fore'gn capitals.

The mioiscenalist admit that the
deposition of Prince Alexander is a
matter of exit erne gravity, but thoy
say that even if it should be proved
that Russia insi 'gated the movement
it will be d'flietilt for England to in-

terfere, because it is geneially as-

sumed that Austria and Germany
acquiesced in Alexander's overthrow.
It is considered iniptobable by the
Conservaties that tlie Government
will enter a protest in the matter.
The Government lias been leliably
informed that ince Alexander is
safe and well in IJoiunaiiia.

The city of Sojia has been de-

clared iu a state of seige.
A Sofia dospath of the 2oth

says, the provisional Government
created by the revolutionists has
been ovei thrown. Clement, G10-ne- ff

ami Zankoff, three of its mem-
bers, lnwe been tluown into prison
and the old Ministry reinsftaed.
The deception practiced upon I hem
by the circulation of the repoil that
Alexander voluntarily abdicated has
exaspeiated the troops and civilians
alike, anel the revolution of popular
feeling in favor ot the deposed
ruler is as general as it is intense.
A deputation has started to find the
Prince and assure him of the loyalty
of the Bulgarian people and
and endeax-o- r to persuade hitii to re-

turn.
On the same day, the following

paoelamation was issued: In the
name of Princj Alexander and the
Bulgarian Parliament, I hereby ele-cla- re

that 1 have assumed direction
of the Provisional Government at
Sofia. Persons failing to conform
Ihe-ewi- Hi will be dealt with by mili-

tary law. 1 appoint Colonel Mont-koso- ff

I ominandcr-in-Chi- ef of the
oimy, with full civil and military
power?. Iappea to he Bulgarians
to defend the crown of their father-
land against traitors seeking to de-

throne our heroic and beloved prince,
who was chosen by the people as
their ruler. Long' live Alexander!

The proclamation is signed 'Stam-boulo- ff

and countersigned Montko-sof- f.

Prince Alexander arrived at
Lcmberg at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of the 27th. lie was received
at the railway depot by Court Mar-
tial Kiedsel and Couit Chaplain
Koch. rJ lie Piincc on appearing at
the window of the railway carriage
was given an ovation by thousauds
ot Germans and Poles, who raised
pntl'lisjastio cieer&, waved hanker-chief- s

and hats, and indulged in
other joy rul demonstrations. On
alighting the Prince was presented
with a bouquet by a little girl. The
Prince kissed the child amid enthu
siastic cheering. The crowd

the Prince to a carriage,
wlien a Journalist delivered 11 slant
address of welcome, concluding with
the words, "Punish the traitors."

The people then escorted hjm to
his hotel. The town was brilliantly
Illuminated at night. Alexander
was to pioceed to Breslau next day.

The reply of the CVar to an ad-
dress scut to him by tho ZauUoff
Government, is frigidly worded,
although he piomises to protect
Bulgaria. Tho Porte has received
replies from various Powers to its
circular announcing Princo Alexan-
der's deposition with tho exception
of Italy. Tho diffeient Govern-
ments merely noto tho contents of
the circular, reserving all ulterior
communications. The reply of
Italy, in addition, rccognUes the
Porte's right to piotest ngjinsi. Iho
illegality of Prince Alexanders de-

position,
London despatches of the 27ih,

says: Authentic information has a'
last reached here in regaul to thu
movements of Piinco Alexander pf
Bulgaria. IIo landed at Hcnl,
Russia, Province of Bessatabia,
"Wednesday, On leaving tho yacht
iu which ho had been transporte I

to that point, ho made a brief fare-
well addiess to the commander and

I his escoit. In tMs ho expressed his

regret at leaving Bulgaria lie
declared that he would never cease
(0 take profound interest in Bul-
garia's fittu.e. He had no deeper
desire than that for Bulgaria's hnppi-ne- st

and prosperity. Toward this
end he had ever labored with his
whole henit. His earnest wish in
the present jnnctuic was that Bul-gat- ia

h)i "Id choose another Piince
to rule over her who should bo de-

voted to the welfaie of the country.
Although the Bulgarian Revolu-

tionists have been for a moment
snuffed out, thu reseives have been
called out. Military activity is
incrccnaiy, and the iiesh develo-
pment of Russia's plans, necessita-
ting armed intervention, ate believed
to be imminent. The Loyalist "'

in Eastern Roumclia, as well
as in Bulgaria, has completely

Russian diplomacy. The
Government was misled by thu

of its agents, who represented
that an overwhelming majority of
the troops would declare for Russiu
as soon as the Princo was deposed.
M. de Giers attributes tho whole
affair to irresponsible enthusiasts,
who thought they had a sacred
mission to put a slop to tlie Prince's
military plans.

Little sympathy is expressed in
Coustanslinople with Piince Alexan-
der by the 'luil.s, who are all soie
on account of his placing himself at
the head of the Roumelian
movement. Nevertheless, all con-
sider that England is bound by
honor to save bis throne.

l)c Giers, Russian Minister of
Foreign Affairs, issued a circular
from Franzenbatl, Bohemia, explain-
ing Russia's connection with the
Bulgarian coup d'etat. De Giers
declares that Russia could never ap-

prove of the circumstances attending
Prince Alexander's abdication.

Bismarck and Do Gieis met at
Franzcnbad and conferred for an
hour and a half. The nTeeting was
entirely diplomatic in nature. Sub-

sequently J)e Giers .was Bismarck's
guest at lunch. The Chancellor
thereafter started for Berlin.

The North German (fhzelts of
Berlin says: German interests are
not touched by Bulgarian accidents.

The opinion was general in Berlin
that Germany and Austria, by mu
tual agreement, sacriliccd Princo
Alexander of Bulgaria in order to
preserve an alliance with Russia at
the expense of England. Public
opinion in Germany sympathized
with Prince Alexander in his niis-f- oi

tunes.
The Post, Princo Bismaick's

oigr 1, published an article on the
Bulgarian crisis, whit-- ' s character-
ized by amiability of expressions to
wa d Ilu 5ia and unliiendliness to
England.

Tne Russian press was less sur-
prised at the deposition of Alexan-
der than it was when Roumelia re-

volted in The newspapers
generally, for some time past, be-

lieved that 'he political tension in
Bulgaria foreshadowed a catas-
trophe. Tlie V"'r limohti says: Rus-
sia must now speak her weighty
woids if she doe3 not wish to lose
her control of Bulgarian destinies.
Tho Ifovtisii says; It is highly
probable that Russia will intervene
directly and establish a new older
of tli'.ngs in Bulgaria, anel adds:
With Alexander deposed, Bulgarian
sympathy wuli Russia will revive.
Most of the Russian papers obserye
that the foreigu pi ess manifests con-
fusion of ideas respecting the rela-
tions between the tin ec Emperors,

The Government proclamation at
Soda announcing tlie deposition of
Alexander and the reasons therefore,
declaies that 'he tendered great ser-

vice on the field of battle, but poli-

tically ho had too little regard for
Bulgaria's position as a fciclav-Stat- o

anel the maintenance of her relations
with Russia. His deposition on this
account was a necessity."

MuT-Isla- M S. I Co.,

The Bent iEfconte
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and staunch

Steamer W, C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu tu 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, September 14th.

Tho steamer pao-e- s along tho cntiio
coast of iho leeward side of Ilnwdl, af.
fouling tourists a panorama of charm,
ing scenery, and will stop at Keid'ikc.
kuu Hay, whole sufficient time Is allow-e- d

to vit-l- t tho Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this louto icach I'unaluu
at C o'clock on tho day nfler leaving
Honolulu, being on'y 0110 night on tho
vesvel, making tho entiiu p.issago in
smooth water. At Puuiiluu theie is tho

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and fiom Iheio tourlstswHl he convoyed
hy inilroad to Pahala, thetico by stngo
roach to Half-wa- y Hoiih-- , whcte horses
and guides vil! ha iu umuuinncu to con.
voy them to the Volm o.

Tourists will have two nightsind ono
whole day at tho Volcano llouso.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
jncludri all expenses.

Apply to HAHUY AHMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Foi l bluet, or at tho oflleo of (lie 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. fU70 0m

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr.

EOO SIN having sold out all
his iuturest in the Kong Wo & Co. Car.

Shop, Nuunnu Street, to Mr. IIo
u Keo, Is no longer responsible for the

Company debts. 18 2w

'W
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!New tetore ! New Goods !

THE MECHANICS' BAZAAR,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

EG AN & CO. lake pleamro In announcing that tiny have opened the above Store,
and would ho pleased to havo you call and cxamlno the most complete lino of

NewOiods over opened in Honolulu, nml nt iistmUliiuiily low pi Ices to
suit the titnc,compiislngiicomplotc, select and most inOiiomiblolliie of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Mb &
I'uiiM, Boots na Shoes, TrnnkN, Valise, iltc, etc.

Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
US?" Through fair 1111(1 honest dealings wo hopo to receive ashateof nubilepatronnge. GIVE US A CALL. f 111 lv

W. S.

Campbell Block, Merchant Streot,

Keeps the finest

LUO

Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc.,
in tho City, and oilers same for sale nt lowest flguics:

"Delmonico" Champagne, "Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
Veuve " Cliquot" do., "Ch. Farre" do., and other good brands,

" Century " Whiskey by the gnllon or dozen;
Celery, Heuf and Imn; Pacillc Congress Water; Kapa Soda;
Apollumris Water; Clysmic; llclfast Ginger Ale; Cider;
Scotch, Irish and Kentucky Whiskies; Brandies of nil grades;

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

DST All goods delivered promptly to any part of the City. Great caro taken
in packing and shipping to other Islands.

Bell Telephone, 445;
Mutuul Telephone, 418;
P. O. Box, 870.

30 I.A.YS!

Ui Ui
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at the Lealing-- Millinery

House of Chas. J. Fishel.
Items of special interest to Buyers o! boisonnblo

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Koois aud SIioch, ITatw mid Csp.M, etc.

Wc have just received SO days later than
conlinct calls for, a large invoice o
the very best mako of Ladies' Prcnr
Kid Slices. By reason ot their late
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that wo shall sell them on his
aci 011 nt at just ONE-HAL- of the

Pi Ices.
Thl- - Sale will continue until tho entire

Stock lin. becii disposed ot.
Oui 7 ShocH will bo sold for only

84 85.
During the next 30 days we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Eiess Gords

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will be sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department Oils week will bo tho
oll'erlng of

40 Pieces at Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the grcntcst bargain presented
by us this season In colored Dress
Goods.

COc on the $1.

Embroideries aud JLaccH,
Over 200 now patterns have been odd-e-

to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine ujisws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FULL LINE OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
THIMMKD AND UNTIIIMMKD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our J Parasols for $S 35.
Our 5 Parai-ol- s for $2 85.
Our !,'!) Paiasols for A

Wo havo a few Children's Parasols
which wo will offer for 00 cents each.

King
HAS

Salmon, Halibut,

.,

Honolulu.

assortment and

HOO lm

30 JXA.YS !

la

& WABEVS

Summer Underwear
for Gents and Child! en at

COc on the 1.
Our 05c Balbrigan Vest is extra good

value.
No such opportuniiy to purchase these

world-- i enow tied goods at half pi ice
can occur again this season.

Gents' $12 Suits.- -

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.
The Bargain ever offered in

Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FOR3IER PRICE, $7 50.

These are all nicely and well

10 yards of Choice Piints for $1.
10 yaids of wide Cotton for $1,
14 jai ds of Unbleached Cotton for 1.
412 doz of Gents' line Neckwear, at 00c- -

on tho $1, ,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershlrta

nt 25c each, woith 00c.

Cent's White Shirts
We claim to havo tho laisrest and

most complete Stock iu this city, tho
very best make and tho vciy lowest

Shirt win ranted
BOSOM, and GOOD
E1T.

Our $2 00 Shirt we will sell for 8f
days only at ij.1 45 each, whenever
bought by single ono or 10 dozen at the:
time.

800 doz of Mackinaw lints at !)0c each,
Our 2 50 Hats wo w.ill sell at SI 05,

CS Come and look ut these Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire lino of Hosiery will ho soldi
at 00c on the $1.

Short Dresses, Camhric-Nan- -
Fook stylishly made and tiimineil
from 00c up.

The will the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasenc, at 2fio a do., former price, 50o.
Chenille, at25o a do, foimcr price, 50c.

Our $5, 01 nnd $.3 Pompoms will bo
sold during thu next 0 days for $1 0
per dfczen,

Remember, this Sale only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FJSIIEL,
891 lm The Leading Millinery House, corner Eort nnd Hotel stroeesj.

CHAS, HUSTAC
Street, between

RECEIVED,
Smoked Smoked Hams,

CARTWRIGHT

Ladies,

pos-ihl- y

168

Greatest

Dimmed
finished.

prices.
Eveiy LINEN"

LINEN CeJFES

Infants'

Ladies Appreciate

is

Fort and Alakea Streets,
PER AUSTRALIA,

Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins SaU

Powdered Sugar, Qennea,,

inon Hollies, kegs Butter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Tahlo Ral-sin-

igs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiral Beef, Boned Chicken, Lum h Tongues, Chip.
pedHeef, cases Oysters, Sardine, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bum, Wheat, Oats,,
jrmio eubuio soap, uninuialcU Sugar, Cube Sugar,
Breakfast. Germ. Choice Teas, Ficncli Peas. etc. Also,

f

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. &f" P. O, Box 873t

82 t Telepuono 110t
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